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The Food and ~r I cu I tu re kt of 1977 wh I ch 
serves as the primary launching pad for future 
policy Is the latest installment In a century and 
a half evolution of publ le pol Icy for agriculture 
and food. In successive eras from the early nine-
teenth century, policy has focused on the transfer 
of the public domain Into private farm ownership, 
establishment of Institutions of public agrcul-
tural research and education,farm credit agencies, 
conservation assistance, marketing services, farm 
prices and Incomes, production control, food aid 
to needy people at home and abroad, food qua I tty 
and price, grain reserves, the rural community, 
environmental quality, energy use, and the future 
of the f ami ly farm. 
The specific evo I ut i onary po 11 cy and program 
roots of the 1977 Act began with a series of 
pub I i c price and Income po Ii c I es Inaugurated by 
canpulsory acreage controls and high price sup-
ports of the 19301s, sol I bank and surplus product 
disposal launched in the 19501s, voluntary land 
retirement coupled with lowered price supports and 
deficiency payments Initiated in the 19601 s, food 
stamp program of 1964, and the explicit recognl-
t ion of separate pr Ice and income support mecha-
n Isms Introduced In the comprehensive Agricultural 
and Consumer Protection Act of 1973. 
1. 
PRIMARY PROVISIONS OF THE 1971 ACT 
Price and Income Supports: The 1977 kt 
Inc I uded pr I ca-support loans, target pr Ices 
and def I c I ency payments, production contro I 
provisions, export embargo provisions, farm 
storage, grazing and hay programs, and 
disaster payments. Commodities affected were 
wheat, corn, and other feed grains, soybeans, 
cotton, rice, peanuts, dairy products, and 
woo I and moha i r. Ol I y tobacco and sugar 
remain with other pol Icy. 
2. 
t-ew features Introduced In the 1977 Act 
Included sub st itut i ng a current p I ant Ing 
bas Is for the h I stor I ca I wheat, feed gra In 
and cotton a I I otments and bases and us Ing 
ccst of production to set and then adjust 
target price levels. 
At this writing, the 1981 farm program 
legislation Is awaiting action In Congress. 
It appears that the 1981 legislation wll I not 
Include provisions for disaster payments 
whether fran prevented plantings or fran low 
yields due to adverse weather. Farmers will 
need to bear these risks alone or will need 
to carry crop Insurance. The crop Insurance 
progran wt I I be discussed later In the paper. 
Da I ry pr Ice supports wi I I be I owered to a 
level that wt I I be market clearing. 
Grain Reserve: For the f lrst time, pub I le 
policy In the 1977 legislation mandated, when 
suppl les are abundant, a minimum national 
farmer-he Id reserve of 300-700 m I I I I on 
bu she Is of wheat. The s I ze of the reserves 
for feed grain were left optional. By 1979, 
the reserve had grown to over 400 ml I I Ion 
bushels of wheat and nearly a billion bushels 
of feed grains. The reserve offers increased 
food and export supply security, more price 
stab 11 I ty, but I ess chance for shortage 
Induced wlndfal I gains to grain owners. 
The proposed changes 
program wt II be discussed 
paper. 
In the grain 
later in this 
3. Food Assistance: Both domestic and foreign 
food aid programs are encompassed. The Food 
Stanp Program, f lrst tried in 1939, rein-
stated in 1964, and now reaching 9 percent of 
our citizens, was continued In the 1977 kt. 
The 1977 Act increased benefits relatively to 
4. 
5. 
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the lowest Income recipients and a major 
change was to eliminate any cash purchase 
req u I rement. 
The 1981 legislation Is currently 
des lgned to reduce el I g I bl 11 ty I eve Is, thus 
reducing participation and budget costs about 
25 percent. The Supplemental Food for Women, 
Infants and Children program CWIC> has 
expanded rapidly since It initiation In 1974c 
and may be continued. School feeding 
programs can be expected to be reduced. The 
Head Start program ls to be retained. 
The P.L. 480 program, a foreign food aid 
program launched in 1954, is to be continued. 
The program offers emergency food donat Ions 
to countries experiencing disaster, sales on 
easy cred It terms, and I oca I currency 
payments for designated self-help efforts. 
Much I ess quant I ty of comrrod it I es Is be Ing 
d i str I buted current I y to the rough I y e I ghty 
recipient countries than earl ler years. The 
program Is expected to cont I nue with major 
emphasis In sales on a long term credit 
basis. 
Research and Extension: M:ijor agricultural 
research, extension and teaching programs 
were brought under the umbrel la of the 1977 
Act. USDA Is I dent If I ed more prom I nent I y as 
the I ead agency for channel Ing federa I 
support of the food and agricultural 
sciences, with competitive grant funding and 
priority areas mandated. These general 
policy directions seem likely to be 
cont I nued. 
Additlona I items: Other commodities and 
programs were addressed In the 1977 Pct. A 
partial list includes the beekeeper and dairy 
cattle Indemnity program, filbert marketing, 
emergency feed program, certa In Farmers ~me 
Admi n I strati on functions, rura I development, 
environmental enhancement, conservation, and 
funding for grain inspection. 
THE 1981 FARM BILL 
The legislation for the 1982-85 crops is a 
modi f lcat ion of the 1977 b 11 I that reta Ins the 
reserve program as a f oca I po Int. 
management strategy represents a 
change from the 1977-81 program. 
However, the 
significant 
Figure illustrates the operation of the 
1980 program for corn and the proposa I for the 
1982 crop. A s Ing I e band Is to be ut I I I zed for 
program management for corn and wheat, thus el lml-
nating the cal I price. The trigger price 
C former I y re I ease-ca I I ) Is des I gned to encourage 
the flow of farmer held reserve grain back on the 
market via the use of two economic di sincentlve 
measures. Oice the tr I gger pr Ice Is reached the 
storage payment ($ .26 per bushel In 1980) will 
stop and farmers wil I have the choice to remain in 
the reserve. If they choose to rema In In the 
reserve, they wll I be charged the ful I market rate 
of I nterest. 
The target price ls to be el lmlnated and a 
recommended quantitative limit ls to be placed on 
the reserve. Oice the upper limit for the reserve 
Is reached, production controls wt I I be imple-
mented. Land wl 11 be taken out of production via 
the use of a paid diversion program. 
The size of the reserve wll I be restricted to 
12 to 15 percent of annual U.S. feed grain output 
and 18 to 20 percent of annual wheat production. 
These percentages convert to about 500 ml 11 Ion 
bushels of wheat in the farmer held reserve and 
1,200 ml I I Ion bushels of feed grains Including 
about 1,000 ml 11 ion bushels of corn. 
The two tiered loan system wll I be continued 
as 11 lustrated in Figure 1. The 1980 entry level 
loan rate shown as $2.25 reflects costs, excluding 
I and and other supp I y demand factors. Producers 
that do not want to part l c I pate In the reserve 
program due to lack of storage can use this loan. 
Thus the level can vary from year to year. The 
farmer held reserve loan level rate can be used to 
encourage corn to move into the reserve program. 
Loan rates will be continued well below market 
I f!Ne Is. These ru I es are des I gned to protect the 
farm sector from very low farm prices, to maintain 
our competitive position In world mar.kets and to 
protect the budget. 
Storage payments for corn and wheat wl I I 
range from 20 to 30 cents per bushel. Interest 
payments wi I I be forgiven in the first year of the 
reserve program. The Secretary of ,Agriculture has 
the author I ty to wa Ive Interest payments In the 
second and third years. 
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FIGURE 1: CORN PROGR.~M co~iPARIS'JN 
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FEDERAL ~OP INSl.RANCE 
The same h I gh costs that are push Ing up the 
expense of farming are also pushing up the risk of 
farming. tt>w, nore farmers than ever before have 
the opt ion of Insur Ing thel r crops. • .at a 
reduced cost. 
Federal crop insurance has been around for a 
I ong t lme - rough I y four decades. But unt 11 now, 
it wasn't available in many parts of the country, 
and non-el i g Ible farmers had to re I y on an array 
of · disaster rel let loan programs when drought, 
hat I, pests, disease, and other calamities 
destroyed their crops.. Private companies have 
offered crop insurance. 
This discussion wl 11 be confined to the new 
Federal Crop Insurance kt which became effective 
October 1, 1980 and wl I I make crop insurance 
available on a nationwide basis ar'ld provide 
coverage on virtually al I crops. The crops 
covered In Ohio Include corn, wheat, soybeans, 
oats, barley, grapes, tobacco, tomatoes and sugar 
beets. The new larger Insurance program ls 
designed to protect producer's working capital 
when disaster payments are phased out after the 
1981 crops are harvested. Subs Id I zed crop 
Insurance will then replace the complex system of 
d I saster payments and arna1g8ncy loans that has 
bul It up over the years. 
1-bw the Program Has Changed 
The Federal Crop Insurance Program offers 
more protection and is more affordable than before 
with higher yield and dollar guarantees. It also 
provides substantially greater flexlbl llty because 
producers can tailor coverage to their own finan-
cial situation, ·change the pol Icy from year to 
year as risk management needs change, and receive 
Insurance guarantees based on thel r farms yl el d 
h I story. 
It a producer opts to buy Federa I Crop 
Insurance, the Government wl 11 toot the bl 11 for 
30 percent of the premium price covering up to 65 
percent of the farm's es tab I I shed y I e Ids. When 
the 1980 kt was written, only 1626 of the 
Nation's roughly 3,000 counties had federal crop 
insurance. CA-lglnal ly, 250 additional counties 
were 
untl I 
Aprl I 
to be brought Into 'the µ1ogram each year 
a 11 count I es were covered. 1-bwever, on 
27, 1981, the Secretary of Agriculture 
announced that by 1982 insurance wll I be available 
in all counties where the crops eligible for 
disaster payments are grown. 
The Insurance wl 11 be aval I able from private 
Insurance agents, banks, Production Credit 
Associations, and county ASCS offices, as wel I as 
from local off Ices of the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation (FCIC). In Clllo, Indiana and Michigan 
there are over 1,000 private insurance agents 
se I 11 ng Federa I Crop Insurance. The FC IC re-
l nsures sever a I comp an f es that se I I mu It i -per I I 
crop insurance. 
Choosing the Protection Level 
Farmers can choose to cover 50, 65, or 75 
percent of their normal yield. They can select 
from a range of three guaranteed prices, with the 
highest insured price set within 90 percent of the 
projected market price for the crop. Producers 
needing maxi mum coverage to pay debts or meet 
other needs can buy 75 percent coverage at the 90 
percent projected pr Ice. 1-bwever, the 30 percent 
d I scount off the preml um cost covers only the 
f lrst 65 percent of the guaranteed yl el d. 
Producers needing less protection can select 
smaller amounts-of coverage that cost only a frac-
tion of the higher protection options. 
1-bw the Prem I um Works 
Prem I um payments and other e I ements of the 
program will vary among counties and crops. But 
as an example, let's look at the protection a farm 
in Hypothetical County, Clllo could get on corn and 
soybean crops In 1981. 
The farm had 200 acres of corn and 100 acres 
of soybeans to insure. We'I I assume that for 
th Is farm: 
the average corn yield (from FCIC records) ls 
110 bushels; 
The farmer chose the 75 percent yield 
guarantee at a price of $2.70 a bushel, 
paying a premium of $9.90 an acre. 
f\bw suppose that for the 100 acres of soybeans, 
the producer chose the same 75 percent coverage, 
and that: 
the county's average soybean yield Is 30 
bu she Is; 
·. 
.. 
... 
the price guarantee chosen ls $7.00 a bushel, 
for wh I ch a pram I um of $8. 50 an acre was 
paid. 
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Now I et' s assume that severe drought, f I ood or 
other d I saster reduces the 1981 corn y I e I d to 20 
bushels per acre and the soybean yield to 10 
bushels. Payment for the ddmaged corn crop ls 
calculated as fol lows: 
1) 75 percent of the 110 bushel yield 
bushel guarantee 
82.5 
2) 82. 5 bushels 
(product ion) 
<guarantee) - 20 bushels 
62.5 bushel loss 
3) 62.5 bushels x $2.70 = $168.75 per acre 
4) $168. 75 x 200 acres = $33, 750 payment 
Payment for the soybean damage Is determl ned by: 
1) 75 percent of the 30 bushel yield = 22.50 
bushels 
2) 22.5 bushels (guarantee) 10 bushels 
(production) 12.50 bushel l•::>SS 
3) 12.5 bushels x $7.00 = $87.50 per acre 
4) $87.50 x 100 acres= $8,750 payment 
The producer would receive a total of $42,500 
for the two damaged crops. The preml urns were 
$9.90 an acre for corn and $8.50 an acre for 
soybeans. Therefore, the farmer pa Id $2, 830 In 
premiums and received a net benef lt of $39,670. 
Preml urns 
The re I at I onsh Ip between any Insurance bene-
f It and the pram I um cost depends upon how severe 
the loss ls and the level of protection chosen. 
In sured farmers who suffer no I osses and thereby 
reap no benefits must stil I bear the premium cost 
out of cash receipts. This ls a management decl-
s ion each producer rrust make based on h Is own 
financial situation. Keep in mind that the pra-
m I um payments are a tax-deduct I b I e bus I ness 
expense which In turn lowers the cost of insurance 
protect ion. 
The tab I e be I ow summar I zes the crop coverage 
and price options with premiums that a farmer in 
Hypothetical County had in 1981. 
EXAMPLE FREMILMS, HYPOTHETICAL COUNTY 
Percent 
Crop 
Coverage 
50* 
65* 
75 
Percent 
Crop 
Coverage 
50* 
65* 
75* 
Corn Price Options 
$1.70 $2.00 $2. 70 
2.50 2.95 3.90 
4.00 4.70 6.30 
6.20 7.30 9.90 
Soybean Prl ce Options 
$4.50 
2.25 
3.50 
5.40 
$6.00 
3.00 
4.60 
1.20 
$7.00 
3.50 
5.40 
8.50 
*Premiums with 30 percent subsidy 
Summary 
A wl de var I ety of d I sasters can cause crop 
losses to farmers •. The Incidence of these losses 
over a long period of time ls shown In Figure 2~ 
Under the new program, there wll I be one straight-
forward system for everyone. Preml um rates wt 11 
be set based on the potential risk of crop loss In 
each area. The expanded protection will serve 
farmers' f lnancial needs by helping to ensure cash 
flow stabll tty which: 
-- wt I I make It east er to obta In and pay 
I oans, espec i a I I y for those producers who 
don't have a big capital reserve 
wi 11 secure forward contracts with 
Insurance to guarantee funds for meeting 
the contract. 
The amount of Insurance that's right for each pro-
ducer wt I I depend on cash f I ow needs. Insurance 
agents can help producers choose a protection 
plan. But f lnal ly, each farm operator rrust deter-
mine the level of protection that he needs. 
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AGRICULTlRAL CONSERVATION FROffiAM 
The ,&grlcultural Conservation Program CACP) 
Is the means by which the government, thus society 
shares with the farmer the cost of carry! ng out 
needed soil and water conservation practices. The 
goal of ACP ls to assist In identifying problems 
and helping farmers to solve critical sol I ero-
sion, water qual lty, woodland, wl ldl lfe and pol lu-
tlon abatement problems on their farms. 
Often the solutions to agriculture conser-
vation problems cost more than farmers and 
ranchers can economlcat. ty justify. Many conser-
vat I on practices wh I ch benef l t a commun I ty br Ing 
I I tt I e or no return to I and-owners, or benef It 
than only after private Interests• are served. 
The jo Int cost shar Ing effort of farmers and the 
government, through ACP, Is designed to restore, 
protect, and preserve the . environment and to 
Improve the quality of life. 
ACP Is administered through local offices of 
the ,&grlcuttural Stab! I lzatlon and Conservation 
Service CASCS) of the USDA. A locally elected 
committee of farmers works with people in the com-
munity to assess local conservation problems and 
determine which measures should be offered to 
county landowners. Technical assistance Is pro-
vided by the USDA's Sol I Conservation Service and 
Forest Service. 
The regular conservation practices appearing 
for use In Ohio are classlf led under erosion 
Issued · in furtherance of Cooperative Extensive 
Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, In coopera-
t Ion with the U.S. Department of ,&grlculture. Roy 
M. Kottman, Director of the Cooperative Extension 
Service, The Ohio State lkllversity. 1/82 
control, water management, pol lutlon, woodland 
preservat I on and w l Id I I fe pres er vat ion. A spec I -
fie county may offer only a portion of the prac-
tices In each of the categories. 
Under the eros Ion control measures we fl nd 
ass l stance for no-ti I I systems, reduced t 11 t age 
systems, contour farming, strip cropping systems, 
terrace systems, divers Ions, wl ndbreak estab-
1 i shment or;., res tor at l on, and permanent vegetative 
cover establishment. 
There are two water management practices 
Id ent l fled as spr Ing deve I opment on graz l ng I and 
and water lmpoundment reservol rs or ponds. 
Pollution abatement practices Include sediment 
retention, erosion or water control structures, 
stream protection, sod waterways, and animal waste 
control facil ltles. 
In woodland preservation efforts we f Ind 
practices developed as forest tree plantations and 
fer est tree stand improvement. The wit d II fe con-
servation program efforts Include permanent 
wlldl lfe habitat and shat low water areas for 
w i Id I I fe. In certa In cases other I oca I spec la I 
needs conservation practices are authorized by the 
county ASCS committee. 
SlJ.1MARY 
Farmers with problems In solving erosion, 
water management, pol tutlon, or other conservation 
practl ces might exp I ore the poss I b 111 ti es of 
receiving engineering and other technical 
assistance through the ACP program. 
Al I educational programs and activities conducted 
by the 011 o Cooper at Ive Extens I on Serv Ice are 
available to all potential cllentete · on a nondis-
criminatory basis without regard to race, color, 
national origin, sex or religious affiliation. 
